
0m throughout the year" «u given 
IT Mrm. W. L. 1mm. foHowed by a 
payer of gratitude hr Mm. A. D. 

Ngar. Id th* *bi»M of Mm pro- 
gram leader MnJLA. Frtnuvi, the 

Jr'dfscuJld by Mlast» Vac Ik Pugh. 
KHsb Otpikftrt, Kliubtth Noratu 

aad Mr*. A.*D. Folgci. Mr». Collins 

Ptttlinw. while appropriate patlmt 
•m road by Mrm. 8. L Coelten and 
Miaa Thehna Comer. Special music 
•f tha evening was a sol© "Tbo tm- 
ttfal Garden of Prayer" rendered by 
M>» Edith Boaeo with tin. A. D. Fol- 
far at the piano. A twyhw BMt- 
ing foUowad with splendid reports 
from tho commtttee on personal for- 
ties vork for November. A liberal 
box of clothing was donated by the 
eocioty to the Couaty Welfare Offi- 
esr Mr. AmfieM to be distribotad 
where most needed, aad s bos of ne- 
aauutiea to an inmate of Martin 
Memorial Hospital, Mount Airy. Dur- 
ing tha social hoar the haetstecs as- 
Mated by Mrs. Kant Swanson. of Fi- 
fe Mountain, served a delightful 
•lad course aad hot caff sc. • 

Mr. and Mrs. H Kent Swanson and 
email ton Kent, Jr, spent the weak 
end with Mrs. 8waasoa'" parents Or. 
aad Mn. W. M. Stone. 
The Brady Hotel was the sceae of 

a happy occasion last Tuesday eve- 

ning when Dr. Joe Folger and Mia* 
Bva Hancock entertained the Taos- 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Barry County. 
By virtne of tbe authority contain- 

ed in a certain dead of tru»t executed 
fcy R. T. Joyce and wile, on the 6th 
day of January, WZ2 to the under 
aimed, default having been made in 
the payment* of the nutoa eecured and 
upon request of th< holder* of said 
ao.es. I will, on tbe premises at 
Weatfleld, N. C-. on 

the 14th day at December. 1827 
at 1 o'clock P. M.. 

eell the following doacribed property: 
A certain tract of land In Surry 

County and deacribad a* follow*: be 
ginaing at a itake on the weat side 
at the Ayeroville road. Bam Cook'* 
corner and running in a northerly di- 
rection with aaid Ayeraville road 141 
feet to a etake; thence in a weaterly 
direction with Simmon'* line and to 
Simmon'* line to a black gum, con 
tmuing weaterly with Shnmrnm' line 
to a corner near the aide of the hol- 
Ibw; thence southerly about 40 feat 
la another corner; thence eaaterly 
aa Bam Cook'a line to hi* corner 
thence southerly up the hill 
to Sam Cook'* comer; thence eaat 
with Sam Cook1* line I7t» feet to the 
heginaing, containing one acre, more 
at teaa. 

Sale made to aatlafy note*, prin- 
«M«1. interest and coat*. 
Thia the 1Mb day of Nov. 1W7. 

R. K. Simmons, Trustee. • 

SICK MUM* 
SOON RECOVERS 

•tell ilMitMkti 
helped bar so mock. 
Bo I bought • few 
bottle* and triad || 
oat It nri helped 
»«• wonderfully. J 
Wt much better. 
Mj work waa bo 

lOMOr a dreei to 
«« Iflhearofab, 
m» who to t roe bled 
the way ! waa. I 
•U1 (lad: reroM- 
end the Wceubla 

I Mm Thelma Mill* of Tryoa spurt 
Thank mrivinf with Mrm. Collin* P*t- 

Itictww. 
* Mix Chita Tuttle of Wilkesboro 
was « week and guest of Mia* Eliza 

Cap* hart. 

war* Emma Conor, Mary Hatchott, 
Mrs. Coilina Pettigiww. Thalma 
Mills.- Bill Comor. Mr. and Mr*. Wan- 
doll Stone. Rachel Moor*. 

Dr. and Mrs. P. B Folger enter- 

tainad a number of their friends last 
Tharater nifht Dinner was sorvad 
at « o'clock. Later during the evon- 
in* bride* waa played at • tables. 
The fUNta enjoying the delightful 
occasion war* Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Folger, Mra. A. D. Huast, Misaes Era 
Hancock. Luclle Pugh and Elisa 
''apehart and Richard Folger, and 
R. C. Llewellyn, and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Mock. <t Winston-Salem, sfw 
were guest* of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 

rtfor<Wd in Reirister's 

SES**?i£r5i? Kit 
"KSw'TS.'rS.'^a; 

Married on November 21, it < P. 

M.. at the home of the bride, Mte* 

Margie Eulala Harmon to Mr. Mi 

Joyce, Utter J. 8. Morrison officiat- 

in*. The bride is Um *idaat daugh- 
ter of Mr. a»d Mr*. D. C. Ha y mo re. 
the ktom i* the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
i. F Joyce. Mr*. Joyce ia a Ulan tad 
young woman, a griutaata of Pilot 
Momtota High School Mat year. 8k* 

and U*wy popular with the youag- 
mv MMaklA 

Mr. Joyce to • promiaing young 
man «f splendid bailim qualifl- 

Smrtl friend* of tha contracting 
parti#* vara | r»i—t at th* marriage 
and enjoyed aa elegant rapper with 
them. 

Their ma ay fri—fc wiah for them 

manjT happy year* tagithir 

>mi K m hU of hfch by Ut friendi 
and neighbor* that ha was a "good 
bay," Ha waa a atiuag baalthy pro 
mialng typa of a bay until two weak* 
ago ha waa itriaina with aaala a? 
pandiritia tha appendix raptured ba- 
for* ha waa cparatad aa at Marti r 

Hoepital, ha only Ihrad 1» day*, tartar-; 
ment wV at Hollo* Spring* Satur- 
day at U o'clock A. M. Bar. T. W.j 
Bryant and Elder J. M. Hiatt hia 

.cbeol^teatbar 
love Mm and paid Uftta to hia Hfa 
and to Ma work with hta in aehool.; 
George will ha aaffiy miaaad by hU 

playmate* and by Uik community aa 

| 
wall aa te Ma home. 

I have tha sympathy of all who know 
of the aad untimely death- 

* ' 

"Believe me, Mr*. Millar, half tha 

people do aot know how the other 
half Be*" • 

-Wall, they do in my towa, Mr. 

, Payne." 

PHONE 

" 

i 
. Dr. P. W. Green 

OPTOMETRIST 

Hie Ford Lubricating System 
requires a "Double-Duty" Oil 
for its two-fold lubrication 

gap®" y'ig- 

needs—engine and brake bands 

"Standard" Motor (HI fat Fofds is spe- 
cially designed to meet the peculiar lubri- 
cating requirements of the Ford car. It 

splashes readily, clings to hearing 'surface* 
ami keeps your brake bands permanently 
free from grabbing and slipping. 

STANDARD** 

Loans and discounts $ 1,605,846.27 

United States bonds, 26,296.15 

North Carolina bonds, 80,000.00 

Banking House, furniture and 
fixtures, ....- 180,911.32 

Other real estate owned, 5,666.35 

Cash on hand and due from banks 515,520.81 

Total, $2,314,240.90 

Liabilities 

Capital stock, $ 100,000.00 

Surplus fund, 135,000.00 

Undivided profits, 29,584.00 

Reserve for interest V. 15,135.13 

Reserve for depreciation, . 12,216.24 

Unearned discount 13,776.83 

Deposits 2,008,528.70 
>* 

Total $2,314,240.90 

# 
• 

Our listed resources, enumerated in this state- 

ment, do not and can not include those assets of 

friendliness and helpfulness which this bank has 

in the personnel of its board of directors, its of- 

ficers and employees. These are assets which 

pay dividends to our patrons in service and satis- 

faction. 

The Bank of Mount Airy can act as your Exe- 

cutor or Trustee, issue traveler's checks, rent you 
a Safe Deposit Box, and provide every Banking 
and Trust Service. 

i # * 

' 
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COMMERCIAL BANKING 

TRUSTS 

SAVINGS 

SAFE DEPOSITS 

IIiill 

ILf 
'Ti 

Directors 
V 

m i 

A. G. Bowman, T. J. .Smith wit k, W. O. 

M. Poor®, W. J. ByMr, K. V. W«*t, i. D. 


